The Scribe by unknown
fTicer « f the council,.the «nd return to India to w e the 
wfcoBdagfiBiflt introducessfl skfBs Of their studies towards 
lew India 'etadenta ^  ânil " the betterment of th« people,” :' 
American picnic. u | ^ - ;  said Rooney.-M B r a K& V 1 
t i e  American picnic hatch Under the Shastri scholar- 
rill offers variety of salads, hot ship, the Coundt peyp for the 
lOgl, baked b— «, watermelon, student’s tuition, books, and
pn-**, cookies and cake, other expenses for one year. In 
by officers, executive the past, the Shastri student has 
and student relations committee lived in a residence hall, but two 
members. 1 1 years- ago the committee set- up
The affair will be held ra iaer host families. The student now 
Mn» Transportation will be stays with three families on a  
provided forstudents, Wbor will p  fourmoatfa beds, 
leave, from Schine Hall at l l  The Council International 
M B IB B igv* r- v ... 1  works - .’w lfili^ th e  fflfldll l  
Among those attending th%^ Association of Connecticut to 
picaic will be this year’s Shastri ^  fcr pcboiarships.
Scholarship student sponsored ^  gtaff meets once a month to
*™*m m f # **- set up scholarship funding ' 
, AJH Virani of Indore, India.
Virani, enrolled in the College | f  _  Y.
at' BuitosesA ih fli irtrn ttonjisY
wj mtiiWft jgp * iti ^  the Council tufoii^n
W m m m  fund raising events in Business Management. “
The .S ''il^ jF con**nh :*0
j ^ S a g t c a K  
is T c L w a . t o ^ J ^ e g W y -
February 1966, was organised 8  if? - '
L by i i  people interested in studehhr sre repn*uAing 60 
g B i  S  students further countries at the University. 
theixeducation. The scholarship S o ® ® ^ p || S w i
Iwas N M f l g M H  **?*“?
late prime minister of India, Lai BfhSLadesh, Sw itzerland,
‘‘The purpose of the Shastri AB®,. 12 other inteim?tipnal 
sb W M JS T l®  1®  b r in g /?  scholarship studeat^ a r e j o m 
graduate ImSa student to f te  .^nP®". J^ ran cev ^  G erm any, 
Universtty ,undar the assump- Greec^  H ungaq, ^ M * l y ,  
i l i t h a t 4 e or 
m asters
W ' W s P ?  • V
expected to enroll this year, &  
The picnic scheduled for 
September 1* fimn iM  pm ., 
:w^‘lK M ';flie:‘fionie of Mr. and 
hfis*;||ib i: N. D’Etia Jr., of 
White BlnA Drive, Trumbull. 
According to Selma Rooney,
By MARY MOLL 
Scribe Staff J | j |
' Council International of the 
University *
welcoming picnic lunch that is 
as American anmom|B>pM |je 
for the 1M new foreign students
15 centsUniversity O f Bridgeport
term
f i * n o i ? c
of student personal, said the 
; -me advisory com­
m ittee is “ to help further
After two incidents of Y 
scaldings in infirmary showers, 
the Health Advisory Committee 
ordered the | |  immediate 
reduction of the water tem­
perature of the infirm ary 
showers “forthe better safety ef 
students,” says Sylvia Lane,. I 
heed, nurse.r
The action taken last year, , 
.wee. the result of incidents in 
February when two giris were 
scalded in infirmary showers 
within two weeks. One student 
vdm was scalded said several 
others were also scalded in the
p ast
The student, who asked to 
remain anonymous; said the 
temperature of the clinic water 
is kept Mgb to sterilize the in- 
struements. The degree of 
change when you Ham the 
shower value isaetpdek you get 
scalded,, she said. |  l |
^  Constantine Chugares,' h a s
up to $1 with a student I.D., and commended Gary Cbarland for 
$1JS without. the vacant position. Cfcariand
Diane Brundage, BOD on- received a majority of the vote 
tertainm ent chairman, ex-^^Hded to filltliesent. 
plained the movies had been 1  p urfng the committee 
kiriag taomudi moiMiyiandtlm reparta, Marc Sherman, in- 
price inereese is an ahhhpt to {(mig  education committee 
atop the inflationary tristtd 1 announced tiiat! a
Q In spite of this sudden change, political guest lecturer is being 
BODbegMiitsworkfortheU^vflwugbt for thto semester, 
to  MT7 . open However, Sherman said the
m eeti^h rislm t Mbhday nlgW dates available for the Mertens 
In the fitudent Center Private Tbegtcr Were after the 
Bhang Ho«l̂ ^ ^ ^ 4 .y|̂ ^ ^ 5 ^^iovem ber election.
| — • V  ” CrisIBg^ommert committee
I diatenp)|B« said the first concert
|  of the semester will be held on
M||,M ; Oct to when BOD Oaocerts
preeeote itetTy Cfcan h  in the 
8 C C  i p t i l g p  w  gArwwv Hubbed Gymnasium.
j§
freezer using a  "|pecftT 'rich  mix. We 
add  nothing but delicious fresh fruit, 
nuts and heaps of; real whipped 
crtwm topped off v tfttta  
S g S i^. ctre«y*or sprinkles of choco- 
late  chip. For a  trea t of 
treats, visit th e  Gazebo. 
' J t m k t  * -- Bring your fdds.
'  Bring your motobr-iti-
- |  iaw. Bring yeur girl
' l ( ^ i ) ! friend- N d.tocover3f>90s' 
elegance and indulge 
j  youreeif. w e’re a t 
W m k M  Univereity Square on 
A tlantic S t, BpL Right 
near the Bookstore, 
mm * pill Bamhby’s, W amaco 
v?;S and  International Silver, 
if you can’t find ue; call 
a  S  S in f u l  |  579-1722. Open dally;
G azebo’s  *  real old-fashioned, 
o f-th e-cen tu ry , ice  cream  pj 
W ireback chairs, m arble tables, 
checkerboard flopr, hanging 
plants and fancy red velour 
wails, lifted  with Old 
photos and  color­
ful posters of years 
loq* p a st,
I  fftUObolefe eraam  y ^ ^ i B  
Parlor is  truly
gant. And d u r.^ tiifirre^ sJi^ ^  
m ade" ice cream  is 
sensational. So good "'i,‘Xr'v‘v,1:J R  ^  
■it’s  sinful.
We m ake all the  old 
favorite Savors —  right \ j  
before your very eyes — 
in an authentic, old- J •' - ip ?  
lime, ice-and-salt " S O  Q O f
Bring this couponto the Gazebo
when you buy * sundae or ic$ cream sods
a place for problem s
Have a problem and need to 
talk to someone or just In­
terested. in helping others and 
doing som ething w orthw hile 
with your time? Aegis, the uni­
versity’s peer counseling crater 
in Bryant HSU is the place for 
you to go.
Aegis is an oiganixation which 
was formed to handle the ding 
problem among shidents. But in 
the past few years Aegis’ main 
concern has been cen tered  
around a student-to-student 
based counseling service and 
professionally run workshops.
This year Aegis will be 5£3 
organizing and rebuilding its 
! whole organization ’and is 
lo o k h f - fo r hew m em bers. 
.Shidents who wish to join Aegis 
.Ik) not have to be pyschology 
m ajors. Each new m ember wUl 
be trained through different 
w orkshops superv ised  by
profes^onal% to  fie adequately 
prepared to handle different 
situations that arise.
David Blank IS the faculty 
advisor and Jeff Steinberg, a  
junior psychology m ajor is the 
chief co-ordinator of Aegis.
L eslie F red rick , g  Junior' 
psychology m ajor andJL arry  
Kudeviz,~ who has already  
received ids associate degree in 
M ental H ealth, a re  new 
.members who are  working with 
Steinberg on the rebuilding of
8
8 hr. black |  
white processing
FAIR-VIEW CAMERA ' 
SHOP A STUDIO, INC.
2JM  Block Rock Tumoike 
Fairfield, Conn. M490
Steinberg said Aegis plans to 
have a hotline on weekends, 
|  workshops, weekly rap  sessions, 
] weekend re tre a ts  into the 
country as well. as expending 
into the community with a 
pn to tan icen ter focused on a  
student-to-student counseling 
,• center. T  '
In the past Aegis’ hotline has 
recdved a large aixieunt of St. 
calls from people of ages 15 to 
‘45. According to Steinberg their 
problems ranged from loneli­
ness and depression to anxiety 
and -drugs. _, * j r  t* v ”**  
However, in the past year tire 
amount of calls received has de­
T O P  R O C K  B A N D S  
1 1
f lU-f S A T ik  SU N . * y A $ T  FIN G ERS" 
W ed. - Sun. F ree  A  dm . T il O ct. 20 , 1976 
W ith  This A d ^ ^ M I B F  
K ?  Take Exit 18 off Conn. Tpke. 227-8860
creased due to  a  lack of usage 
by the studen ts, S teinberg 
noted.
Aegts has already installed a 
hotline ext. 575-4883 so students 
can call in and discuss their 
problems whether they are big 
| w  small. The hotline is run dh a. 
no-name basis and all calls are  
kept strictly confidential. Leslie 
F red rick  pdlnted out that 
students need to talk to someone 
who can be both understanding 
and objective, wbo migbthave 
gone %ougb tte  Same ex­
periences. i '
Once again this year Aegis 
wiU run workshops and regular 
repressions, Some of the topics 
that were discussed at foe work­
shops w ere: T ransactional 
Analysis, -Gestalt Techniques 
and Hypnosis. The workshops 
are open W all. *
Steinberg said the success of 
Aegis hi Uie future depends upon 
m ain ly  two 'tb ings^-studen t 
participation aad  dedication.
“The main concern of Aegis 
■ r i^ p -  now is getting  ^M lW l 
members for our organization,” , 
Steinberg added.
“Bebngpartof Aegis-would be 
a great experience for every­
one, Steinberg said, “fin* no 
m atter stoat kind of field a  
person goes’into he will have to 
deal with people. Ilf
gwaaaws s s & s s s o ^ ^
|  Frosh elections I
m  Etoctiqp* to r toe freshman |  
class president and vice-pfesi-' 
dent will take place cm Monday, 
Sept. tZ and Tuesday, Sept. 28, it 
;.'* ttB ^m ol|^ |id  today 
§§§ Petiticmr fdr the two offices 1 
available in the Student Center 1 
Activities Office starting today 
reidi'ued - -hy iO yto . -1
a a i g s i W i t :
n
briefs
Literary works needed
§§ ,t§b  ' ' s & A  1
Submissions for “Anagnorisis,” the University literary 
magazine, are  now being accepted. Please leave poetry, short 
stories, experimental writings at the “Anagnorisis'’ box at the 
information desk in the Student Center, Jv . ?
■H*"* interested in joining the “Anagnorisis” staff, please 
leave their namOand phone number in toe box .“
Child Care Center wants toys
Bamum Child Care Center would appreciate con­
tributions of picture books; puzzles, children’s records, assorted
trucks and toys without sharp edges and independent learning 
games.
Pie^se bring these items to Barnum hall or call Pam  Pilio at 
extension 4403 to S trange pick up of the contributions.
The Bajijston Child Care Center is run by students, for 
students and welcomes all support. p |l*f
SCRIBE sets open meeting
Tfeere will be a jnqettog of all those parsons interested in 
worMpg on the SCRIBE in any capacity, Thursday at 8 p.m in 
toe Student Center Room 224. v
Chorous to recruit singers
t  Th* University Chorus is recruitlhg singers and one does not 
have to be a music m ajor to join. All those who § § g i| |  «ing 1 1  
performing group toould contact Dr. Jolm Taylor or Jeff Claus 
in W istarto Hall. Rehearsals are  on Tuesdays and Thursdays in 
the Arbi and Humanities building in Room 1105
Fine community art display
• 1  “Fine Arts in the Cmnmunity,”  a six-session jawgram to be 
held on Thursday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. beginning Sept. 16, will 
featore discussions on a rt theater, music and dance
David Barnett of the College of Fine Arts and his wife 
Josephine, a musician and artist, will coordinate the course 
akmg-with guest artists who will lecture on their experiences.
The Carriage  Houw  Coffe* ' House 
w ill present the m ovie, T E R M IN A L  
AAAN boginning at 8 p.m , Adm ission 
*# »r#e wW» ‘a U S lD . tb a  
M M  | V  6 A  S |  T V  C I N E A A A  
|  D EPARTAAeN T  wOl la a tv ra  the 
M arx  B ro th e ri' cla«S}$ D U CK  SOU# 
i"  aeam  807 of tha a s h  buHSing. 
Adm ission is  s.75 and tba straw 
, begins a t S^JO-V-m.'
FR ID A Y  - ‘I
' Want.to get a hoad sta rt on weekend 
ce lebreflng? Cotfte to the popular 
T®l^ held in  the Facu lty
-L o u n g e .a n d F e ad lag iia a m  from  3 '
- p.m to 7 p m A ll m ixed d rinks and
j t o T r f n i r i
- F« r t to :# o£^ *ad ih^ d"fan;'SC#001
Is show ing T H R E E  D AVS OF T H E
- CONDOR., in the. Student Canter -
Social Room beginning at. 8 p';m. 1 
Adm ission ls*.75 w lth e U S ID  and 81 
w ithout, ‘ -w , f
to tv s o A r  ^ . V - ' '
m a s s  w ilt b e  celebreted at the 
Newman Center at ,4;30 p.m . The 
. SO CCER  team  travel* to M aine to
. fa*1* ®n Co llage at 10:SO a.m . 
The JE W IS H  ■ ■ S T U D E N T  
'O R O A tfiZ A flb N  w ltf hold a FR E - 
SELIH O T  G E T  TO G ETH ER  toddy 
a t the In fa rta ith  C ante r in  
fG eorgatew n 'M a li. D astrla s  arid 
, d rin ks w ill be Served at » p.m . and 
s e rv ic e  begin at H iX  p.m .
The Carriage House CoHee House 
w ill feature DAVID  D R U LLA R D , a
: contem porary m usician, starting at 
iWP-W «'Sw1s^'TS!n • ' 1;
SU N D AY "7  ’ ' ' 7  ‘
MASS w ill,  be celebrated at tha
N*wman Center at 11 a.m . and * 
p.m . *” -
-SC8OD is , showing T H R E E  D AYS 
O F T H E  CONOOR fa d tu rln l kttbert 
^•^•H-dandFaye O uhpw a/btartlng 
a t 8 p.m . In thaM i^ an t CantarSoa la l 
Heoatv .Adm ission I f  4.7S :-wffh 
US (D and 81 without.
MONDAY
A  m eeting of «M  U I  R E T A IL lN O  
AN D  M ER CH AN D ISIN G  C LU B  w ill 
taka p lace today at 4 p.m . in Ream 
J l o f  tha Jun ior Collage. '
Courts Ippprovem
^ P r e s id e n tia l  a ssis tan t Wil- 
|to to  Alton has reported that the 
UnivertJity’s {dan to construct 
platform  te&ais courts oa 
_ campus has been approved by 
toe Bridgeport zoning board.
Alien said that toe group gave 
its nod for fhe lSftm f project a t 
M meetoM iast week.
He said toat the R .J. Reilly 
company of Danbury, which will 
: build toe two structures, has yet 
to subm it final plans.
' A llot reported toat once toe 
Ptoa* wore1 r received , the 
University would apply for a 
d ty  btold&ig pckhdfr' to  t|eg in  
>s»: t o m e *
behind the tennis courts on 
L afayette  S treet, a re  being 
funded torough# $30,000 cebtri- 
bution from a private donor and 
$5,000 of University funds ear­
m arked for .cam pus sp o rts 
activities. 7 1
President Leland Miles, to a 
recently issued sUtement, said 
to st both zSntog aiw oval and 
buildtog pennit afibwanee F ere 
expected with little prohlem.
Once the perm it has been 
issued, it i r  expected that toe 
courts will be completed within 
two- «toeks tim o, M iles'said • •
• An October openihg is fdre- 
1 s & r j m a t w .
7 W
Bill A deft fcettevek4fc&H Netted set ot recommendatJoni butnot 
all groups represented |n the GovWiHOT'twntrtferiflS thllil so:
The Com m ission’s m ain “The m ulteity of the Corn- 
purpose is tp clarify jurisdiction mission has agreed on one set of
and ledfiflicts betw een recom m endations, but th ere  
University groups. was still some disagreem ent,’’
An im portan t conflict in- Allen said, 
volved the authority the Senate According to Allen, students 
had over academ ic policy. The were very involved in con- 
Graduate Council was not in tributing to the governance 
total agreement with the Senate commission, 
on many occasions. H ie report was turned in to
Through these recoin- the Senate last June and they 
m endations, the com m ission will soon begin hearings on the 
hopes to reach an agreement recommendations. 
between the opposing sides. Miles will also review the
Allen was appointed to chair report and offer , his comments.
. the jQ ig M p n  meetings last • w * .
Student Council, F acu lty  
Constitution, .Graduate Council 
,apd jtl» |Pjeati^ QounpiL v  *
Qualifications to get into the 
Co-Op Program  d iffer from  
departm ent to departm ent and 
anyone interested should see the 
coordinators of each depart­
m ent. The coordinators are  
Robert HUrrocks in Chemistry, 
Jam es T h e s lin  Phyrica, Dr. 
Howard B, Jacobson in Jour- 
nalism, Catherine Neville fat 
Fashion Merchandising, Betty 
D orflnanin secretarial studies, 
and Charles Keser will be taking 
over Engineering jb rC am ese. 
O ther co-ordinators - w ill be 
nam ed tn th e  near future: \
’ Students who qualify for CtHqp 
can sta rt in a  position paying as 
much as 1175 a  week. But s ll co- 
op jobs vary in p e y .^ ' \ .
One student who has had the 
experieoce a f this program is 
Mark Chudwick. Chudwick, a 
senior,' has been in the jour­
nalism co-op for two yearn and 
thinks very highly of it. During 
tfae sum m er be worked in  fate 
. New, Haven Register and is 
presently awaiting an ansvter 
for his next job assignm ent 
“ One gets a  trem endous
By LEONARDOCOLON JR .
Scribe Staff
A big. requirem ent fo r 
everyone when looking for a  job 
is experience, and many say 
there is no better way to  aquire 
this than fay entering the Co- 
operative Education Program .
The co-op program  integrates 
academic studies with super­
vised w o r t  experience by 
alternating four month term s of 
foU-fame college studies With 
equal periods o f full-tim e 
salaried work.
The students alternate college 
and work in a year round 
schedule that uses 50 weeks of 
the calender year.
The engineering, chem istry 
and journalism  departm ents 
now use the conp program. The 
following departm ents will be 
under the program s sometime 
this year business, physics- 
biology, m ath , se c re ta ria l 
stud ies, and  fashion m er- 
chandiring.
The U niversity  th is year 
recetyed a  110,000 grant from 
U.S. D epartm ent o f H ealth 
Education and W elfare to assist 
in placing more- students, »
. D irector D aniel C arnese 
started  coop four years ago 
with the engineering depart­
ment and will be spending his 
tim eexpandtog tbe curriculum. 
8 Last year the students earned 
a totalof $400,000 andCaEpeeoie
227-8711
emu vwtA pvhK Nsets uano*r fun*
m  B o m a  w h ™
LORI LIEfaERflfiN
* ■ „ '" solo, ■
helping supplement ooes rtdlege 
cost,*’. Chudwick; sa id .' i f  it 
wasn’t . for the money that I 
riBOB^m working in co­
op, I probably would have not 
gofaen^ttorBugh acbopl.”
. Chudwick th inks th a t fake 
pm gram shouldinyolve every 
college tefabm
every r tu d a t g e ^ ( § § ^ y f a e
1&04DAW BWEZMAN
Various
groups 
air views
The University’s presidential I 
assistant, William Allen, has 
announced th a t the se t of 
recommendations brought up 
by the Governance Commission , 
has been given to tbe University 1 
Senate and President Leland .
I Miles.
The 14 member commission 
which was set up last November 
by Miles, is composed pf various 
University organizations.
Some of th e -  groups 
represented are the University 
Senate, F acu lty  Council,
‘The Graduate 
Council was 
not in agreement
with the Senate 
on many occasions.’
Note 1 editors
The Scribe recently welcomed 
three University students into 
iteediftn teliw nks a n d a  fourth.
student moved into a  new posi-;
tion on the ScribAStaff. 1  
New %  their positions are 
ad v ertisin g P  m anager Lew 
M ark, photo ed ito r, Lariry 
, Salese, news e d ito r -L inda 
Conner, and edition editor Chris
. v Lew M ark is s.sefaiorbtoune*8 
' major. He is suceeefafa^ Ben 
; Perez, last/y ea r’s ' Advertising 
: m anager who graduated  in 
Mhy. Mark is responsible fdr all 
ads that appear in the Scribe. It 
. is his job to sell the ads « ldfai(»  
j to lay them out in the paper.
Freshm an Larry SaleSe. joins 
senior Don Budnick as photo-
’;|to  .Cherry Hill, New Jersey^" . . 
ffijr Sophomore journalism m ajor 
v C hris B ell re p la c e s . Co-op
student Ann DeM atteo as 
T hursday edition ed ito r; 
DeMatteo, elected to this posi­
tion last M Syris on Work study 
this sem ester at the NeW Haven 
Register. Bell moved up to thir 
position from news editor! !S |I  
Linda Conner was elected 
Tuesday night to fill the news 
editor jioslitipa. She is a junior 
journalism  m ajor and is a 
'Stringer'for the btrauord Bard, 
a weekly Stratford paper.,
Thousands of Topics p
Send fo r your up-to-date, 160- 
page, m ail order catalog. Enclose 
, $ 1.00 • to  cov4r ■ .pottage; 3 add
handling^.
. Our research papers are sold fo r 
* research purposes on ly.
B o r n l a ’s M u f o m o f W ^ l p I r i c o  
l | f P  1370 Park Avenue 
i f c a  Bridgeport, Conn.
Complete Auto Service & Collision Work
■ P -  m  Phoni W W F 'W K M
WE ACCEPT STUDENT CHECKS WJTIH IB.
?mVSTEES|  Admitting that one has m ade* mistake is much 
man difficult than forgetting, about the incident and 
moving oil" •
Nevertheless, corrective measures, at leaat in a 
media product UteThe sfcribeare vital If our audience la 
Ip be .served id die proper manner.
; '3  Dr, Justus van der Kroefs commentary which ap-
page five of today’s edition points out that | | i |  
was made in our Sept. 9 editorial on the faculty union’s 
decision not to  strike.
. Ven der Kroef points out that the National Labor 
Relations Board has already issued its support to the 
union and a ruling on tbc controveriial Article tSL of the 
teacher's contract will be handed down by an Adminis­
trative Judge.
According to van der K ^.M he union la 
tlwttbejucige’sn rii^
ever i t is our most earnest hope that both sides vd& abide 
by the decision, which is expectedin November.
Delay can lead to provocation which does little for 
anyone, including, we might add, the students, who we 
feel have die most to lose in this battle.
Despite that fact, interestingly enough, student in­
terests, at least in the past, have had little or no bbipiklRg 
on this nagging dispute,
' We hope fern ; brighter future. m *
We were happy to bear that meal card cash equiva­
lencies for Student Center meals were raised over the 
past m*lr -1
Orantedi^Bissae-mayma^Mwre beeti^artb-shfctter; 
ing, however fuller stomachscan only ibdp-student 
morale, something wbich can always use a boost.
Satisfied sources tell us that Marina Hall
dinners are on the upswing. ^  ’
Warm dinner rolls and attentive inspectors have 
been evidenced. . ' ^ “1^.
We: applaud those l^ponsUile^ farSthe ,0^jer 
Stomachs push, including Jerry Penacoli’s Student 
Chimed Food Committee wtych drew up some 12 sugges­
tion lists to present to Marcia BueU and Don Scott.
Apparently Scott’s  ARA Services firm was not aware 
diet the food and equivalency decreases would rouse the 
ire of dm student body.v:'V||‘
At least not. to the degree witnessed. **§̂ 1.%*'̂ * 
Students at the University have been frustrated 
many times whitetyyiity to prompt changes. ^
meal administrators were
commentary
A pparjjpfly . 
willing to listen
thescribe In a  search made under President Leland 
Miles’ adm inistration to apeasse the student’s 
need to be represented on the B oardofTrustees, 
Mlton yqn» ■ a recent University
graduate to a seat on the Board.
■ ■ The new seat is supposed to be filled by an 
klurtttim  who uiEi« ita n clrthe enrrent problems | 
on campus and relate to the Board the students 
point of view. && i  %.1_
This is not onty an off trade way of putting a  
student vote on the board but the alumnus 
recommended by Miles tow * up to  expectations 
of the students who looked for a  recent graduate 
to w f t M h i -  f e lr a a ra * v ..
com m ittee.;
Choi. Kontos, assistant firecto r of student 
center and housing a t Trenton State, is die. 
recom m endation to th e  T rustees from  
W a i d e m e r a . ; ^ ; - ' - Zri k ' :
She has everything Title EX could ask for but 
according to an official source, Kontos has little 
ifa n y stta timent  fear this University.
Kontoshasheen dungedw ifii applying for this 
imsttiim yrtfti m ttrr concern for status than for 
students. Her h e a rttte s  with the issues and 
problems of Trenton State and well they should 
since she is employed hy that school. Unfor­
tunately (he position she might fill is not one a t 
Tkcuion State.
The T nutrae should take a  closer lode a t 
Kontos before A e  becomes a  student opinion 
giver. Better yet the Trustees should tyke a  look 
a t the choices Miles turned down,
(ChrisBeDIsa saphonurelearasHsm major awl
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van der
I regret to have to suggest that all this common 
breathing may be a bit prem ature. The AAUP’s 
derision net to strflto now was indeed a sound 
given tb s #sgM M tauoss: However, 
bade la n e  eeparaflng the AAUP and flto 'U B ' 
A dm inistration unfortunately  rem ains 
m rseoived; and so there rem ains flto*l B ^ f | | ^  
strike. ■>«'*-'
It seem s s d l  to review why the 
Administration and the AAUP rem ain | |  a t 
loggerheads in  the second
been a three-year contract period that 
could have significantly stabilized this univer-' 
srity. 1 | |  I |
On January 30, 1876, it will be recalled, the 
AAUP and the t l j i  Administration reached an 
agreem ent an m ajsr lssueB that rem ained to  be 
settled hi c m e elh s  with a n # r  contract f t #  
was to have taken effect the previous September. |  
Oil February $ of this year, President i sland  
Miles, fat $'  special bulletin to the faculty, 
declared t h a t “with the three-year contract 
signed”  we all could begin devoting our energies 
to  developing the l o ^ ^ g e  plans tin t meet
theneedB of our students and our cotnmimity. On 
February 13 dw Board
I reneged on this agreement and, publicly coo-, 
tradictfaig its own chief adm inistrative officer in 
this institutkm, declared that a key article of the 
January SO agreem ent dealing with productivity 
| could not be approved. The article fat question 
presumably violated the authority of the Board 
of Trustees.
Because of the Board’s unwarranted action, 
the AAUP filed a  grievance w ith the, N ation# 
Labor Relations Board (NLRB), The NLRB 
agreed with the AAUP’s position and thus 
beeame a  party to an Administrative Judicial 
preceeittsg a g a in s tth e  U.B. Administration. 
Hearings on the AAUP’s grievance, supported 
' by counsel of the NLRB, were held this summery 
and a  decision by the Administrative Judge 
involved is now eatpected fat November,
The gerflbe editorial o fS e p te n b e rf, 1*76 Is
Ib em  points. I t is not the 
NLRB which will render a decision in November, 
as the Scribe asserts, but an A dm tntslrattv 
Judge who has jurisdiction in such cases. H e  
NLRB, it m ust be emphasized again, has already 
found infavor of the AAUP’s position and joined 
it in^UH#Ui#t:agiiUSt the UB Administra tion.
H e  to be r endered by tito
Administrative Judge, however, m ay net settle 
tite m atter. If the judge finds in fever of the 
AAX^MwMtian, as tin  AAUP believes  wffl 
happen, then there is a  complete centract , and 
the origin# dtspatnd article on productivity  is in 
effect. The question then arises whether the 
Administration, and particularly # h  Board of 
Tyustoos^ Wifi fully mid wholeheartedly im­
plement the article.
1  I understand that President Miles has eald that 
the administration will abide by the decision at  
the Administrative Judge. Will the Beard of 
TnwtseB luatein Prealdant Miles’ view? K has 
g p h isd  him before. Moreover, . the
Administration and the Board can
The disputed article on productivity is not now 
h rshvan t, aa has been suggested by the 
Administration. Nor a re  past productivity data 
la  which in  refers without Significance in the 
planning of program s and -fat the hiring and 
tsradnatiag of faculty in the future. H a  
productivity very much rem ains a factor in 
aibnfaikm all i ii decisions. The ...critically im­
portant point of the productivity clause, as ac­
cepted la th e  January 30, 1976 agreement, is that, 
barrtng a g  Impaese, the financial plans of the 
eOHsgis' Sh * approved'-Ijy'. the 'tM versity  
Productivity Committee become the budgets of 
those colleges mid are  final and binding. This 
provision protects the faculty as well as the 
integrity of existing academic prograsns. jp 
Beyond the productivity question, however, is 
the larger issue of the future of the University. 
An im portant part of this larger issue is the 
rtsgrns to wfaich the Administration sees the 
AAUP as an equal partner in the determination 
of 16k University*a roIes. in th is respect it is often
t o n  higher Judicial body 
myself, 1 am  not very confident 
that, «m n if the Administrative Judge finds to 
favor of the AAUP in this depute, no further 
difficulties will arise with the Administration fat 
tosim ptom entdtion of the productivity question, 
p i e t  u s now assum e that the Administrative 
Judge finds against the AAUP, an-eventuality I 
consider a n t in g  In that event, however, it wifi 
be necessary for the AAUP4' and the 
Admiiilaiislhnm fl»  wgiills te a  new productivity 
clause, a t a point when both sides are  well aware 
that a ft previous djacundoos on. this subject 
during the proceeding months have produced no 
result, and have, indeed caitiributw $to an un- 
fortunate atmosphere  of confrontation.
Still, t in  negotiations by both sides, under
•jtftot#  an ‘ dUftoolt to driderfatkdd the Administration. Too
'fihqhsn tir 1her 'il^ s tiiM im m ’s \^ t k > n  te l  
m atters of necessary shared authority seems 
somewhat to the right of one which King Louis 
XIV would have taken- H e n  too, there is an 
uncom fortable lack of leadership continuity. At 
the present time, one Dean is on leave, another 
has just resigned, and the University Librarian 
. (Vrttobolds rank equivalent to ii Dean) is 
scheduled also to  go on an extended leave. The 
P resid e# !* *  spoken of the need to have a  new 
Vice-President far Academic Affairs.
The question of UB’s adm inistrative leader­
ship continuity is of direct concern to the AAUP 
and other constituencies. Behind every new 
program  is the hitm an factor, specifically the 
jobs, careers and professional satisfactions of 
the  facu lty . E qually  im portan t q re  the
these etemmstancssywoidd PdncwtiwiiiLooaoirastifrfoaatadeate.
W e d o ^ A W w ^ u c W to i t f a b .m e h n » t ,  S
the Administration w o # d te#  
in order to implement further its particular 
vision «f financial vtobility ih r this institution.
Ssttous attacks on the acngpsnic program s of 
this lnU tuliou  would rem ain a possibility^m d 
the faculty wotdd have no d e a r contractual 
rights to safeguard such p r o g r m n s ^ ^ ^ 4
apparent adm inistrative flux, the critically 
im portant role of the faculty will not be ignored.
(Dr. van (far Kroef Is Chairman of the 
- Department of Political Science mad a member 
of the Executive Committee oftbe AAUP)'
commentary-
Sunday this reporter went hungry. I got locked 
out. Chaim ttttwnd p ie  cafeteria door handles 
prevented m y entry aa thonghl was some unlaw- 
f#  crim inal attem pting to faresk same almighty 
rule.
Actually, all I  wanted to do was pick up a 
yogurt, a  bagel, and possibly some codkies to 
take back to my room and ea t later for Sunday 
night dfaaim.feM i^ y S g '^ '-
I  was under tiie impression, afU r signing that 
multiple-duplicated meal contract form earlier 
last week, that the Student Center cafeteria Was 
supposed in  rem ain open far (fanner Sunday’s 
until 4 p.m. Obviously, sometow forgot to men­
tion that to
When 1 first-signed my m eal pact, I  was p m  
a  little wtrite card listing the meal plan rules and 
enum erating thA frerim  tim es eadh m e#  would 
be served a t both tito .Student Center and Marina 
Hall and to wbat days those tim es applied. The 
card  emphatically lists Saturday and Sunday— 
u-4 p.m . as the Student Center serving hours.
In spite of what my little white card said on it 
( up until now Pyebeen eonfftiaoed to  trust little
tito  cafe­
teria  doors were locked and chained a t 3:35 g.m. 
Sunday: All my banging on the door and yelling
between id# oi#to7iaied to' amneeven tjfc
^ e a fe to fte  '
Mark Lambeck
And so, Sunday this reporter, swollen fisted 
and n e tt starvation, was. ignored a n d le f t 
hungry. r’fcfljwHgB
You two, having trusted my little « # •  q #  
and the supposedly legal contract I had signed, I 
had not eaten one m orsel aU day, thinking 1 had 
till 4 p.m. to get food. 1 usually save, Sundays to  
catch upon all the things I’ve neglected all w eek! 
So, assuming the cafeteria would indeed beopea 
till 4 p.m ., I w ent about my business, putting 
hunger- aside. - -#5
fr I was ripped off. I was lied to. My contract did 
not five up to its  promises . Why sign contracts 
and  print fittla white cards ^ats#ng’̂ #i|# iH A . 
hours as being open till four on Sundays, if cafe- 
teria workers a re  going to close «9 whenever 
they choose?
If it had been five minutes to four, they could 
be forgiven. But closing the doors 25 minutes 
early  and ignoring potrans trying to stand up for 
their rights is blatant hypocrisy.
I am  a  victim of a  system that won’t  em u five 
«g>toits own end of the bargain. 4 fu s t is 4 p.m. ; 
not 3:35 V ---------
\ .(.Mark I.,»mbefb is -jmdsr" joernalism  m ajor 
and ficrtoe E atertshns a it -edM a# J p l i t  gy.fN
 ̂ -7; V . jI iM p uM
m
F um ed  a r tis t  D aphne M notlord, ta lk s  ab o u t h erfv p rk  
w ith A rt D epartm en t C hairm an B ruce GjUtkar; follow ing 
the opening of a  jloiht exhibition of pain tings, draw ings 
and w aterco lo rs b y  Jdumfdfcd; *®d ̂ * r  husband, C harles 
D uback;‘ a t  th e  C arlson A rt G allery  th is  p a st w eekend.
The tw o a rtis ts , o rig inally  fren t-the  B ridgeport a rea , 
have solid  repu ta tions in th e  New Y ork g a lle ries.
The exh ib it w ill ru n  through O ct. 12.
emicSAY HCUO 
'WO ERNIE
JCteber 4' . y - —Yom Kippur—No classes 
toeaW htt^lx/ —Classesend at,10:15 p.m.
lem n ^ .^ ^ ^ fT iad ip ^ lv^ 'lfceeew  w,
November 20' —Thanksgiving Recess ■
December 14 —+Tuesdayclasse# cancelled and replaced .with
'■ Is |p |§ s tu
December is  — -̂Wednesday classes cancelled and replaced 
§?L * .xl , \  , with regular Mooday scbedale
—Classes ebd at 10:15 p.m.December 10
December, 17 
|  through 1 
December 23
CAMPUSPACKAGE
m s t o r e B
378 Park h e . 333*1331
C H ILLED  WINES
—Final Exam s scheduled 
f e y : , SPRING U77 .
-0:00-8:30 p.m.—Part-Time Registration 
—0:0*sum, to 1:00 p.m.—Full-Time Registration 
—Classes begin at 8:00 a.m. . ■ ■
—Spring Recess
—Classes begin at 8:00 a,m.
—PasssywM-No classes * w* s ' *
—GoodFriday—No classesC l£ u U *
conceited and replaced with 
regular Monday schedule 
—Classes end at 10:15 p.m.
—FteOl B um s scheduled j
J a n u a ry  11 
3m N tacy  l£  
January 13 
March
1  The Office of Residence Halls 
has H § |^ U u tg r a g e  Service 
to  thank for keeping their one
million dollar
According to Howard Giles 
(pictured abbve), '® reetor of 
residence halls, la the
revenue the residence office ■ 
has, supplying them  w ith 
8M |M L
Only the students pot In M : 
Janper parte! theteidget adding 
$782,000 per sem ester and some 
$10,000 duringsum m er aemteo. 
1 P M  s kagf tng nelilenee 
stddeots over d ie Mn,M Giles 
said, because if the m oney 
w asn't coming from them, room 
rates would have to be higher.” 
With a  debt service over ■ 
$400,000, Giles says, none of the 
ItM versity  dormiftirieB a re  paid 
ones, Hke 
Cooper and Chaffee, might only 
haw  a  few years’ payments left.
the recent buDdfaaga Mob 
BoBaie and Sctdae have a t H ast 
20 years of paymeots to  go.” : 
V^sThe residence budget includes
Mayr-f; r kutefejfeas'i
g|gy W .. —Commencement Irafa3ife&-;
-I-Class day changes are made to accomplish a full 14-week 
l e n w  which includes 14 of each weekday. * g
projected. U a  University baa 
con tracted  th e ir linen and 
custodial services out to private 
companies w hicbhave resulted
iH G B Inl Certain aituetfona :*i
. h*ve enabled ^ |
to force# a balanced budget for 1976-77
have ooabteri fln vfip* of 
Realdenqy Jtells to forecast a
b a l a m n M i t f ^ : f $ ^ p i ^ 3
in savings which a t  present can 
not be emnputed. tim e  will also 
teg  lwwwMi the euMrgy saving 
hght bulbsi save riooey, Giles
Playboy surveyC A M P U S I A .C T E O N S C H A R T T
In an effort to determ ine whether sexual activity on the 
nation's campuses has changed over the past six years, dayboy
Magazine recently sponsored a survey of a number of American 
college and university students.
4  According to a  Playboy press release, 13 percent fewer 
female virgins will be graduating from college this year than did 
ta is ro . , J a g g
, ■ On the other hand. Play boy repealed that male v ir ili ty  has s
risen from 18 percent in  )970 to 88 percent hi 1976. i;
The magazine reported that, while sexual activity at first 
m ay cause a  drop in academic achievement, prolonged in­
volvement may result in a higher grade point average. Some 67 
percent of the stqd^hts polled, who had been making love for 
more tb an tw o y ears.w ere  receiving A's, Playboy, Said.
On other issues, some 90 percent of the students said they 
believdd that the federal government should tighten Us control 
of a ir and w ater pollution laws.
4  Seventy percent said they favored handgun control and 
nearly half reported a willingness to support the re-institution of 
^d&4eathpw ialty.||pv-^  A- *?;' <
As part of the information gathering process, the- 
independent research group hired by Playboy drew up a 
Campus Action Chart 1976, based on student opinions, campus 
activities and the pupils' attitudes.
M m*., .
M K h ,  moun-
Orink. study, 
drink, study;
Feminist with
business great 
. major Charlies
Young 
Hubert 
Humphrey 
M M ,  with
17.500/1 S.«00
ing in Boundary
Ft#a fights m20.000/15.900
•K the hillbillyI PStraight-
Leading Unisex flair Cutters
m m m
* PRECISION CUTS
4900/4100 parlors on the
premale.
• BODY WAXING
7000/5500
marijuana
CARE M O G m MSnow queen 
disposition ~
9100/6700
Students tryst 
stadium - % . HI King* H ighway, F a lrfia ld . M7-3M4-36»-25*0.across i>*om county ciuRMA,#H'*oa ■ r  t . m  
l HRAOS u r  too, u r  awMM av*.—**»-7«n m
Thrills and Chilis |>Mt>igg yuwfttte 
legislature tn action
5300/6100
I ^ Q N I T E ^ ^
and every
0-1 All J  4:30-1
4300/3600
ItiMil'Iiirli..143572600
lc w m ra
6400/5*00 aifiaby’s
■ q -  JJniuereity Square " | 
Atlantic Street: Bridgeport. Conn.
F ru ilitM .lkx>/lSOC IDrinkin* Sjf W" i i — - v KW
Lafayette Plaza 
discount on
Virgin, looking
a n n o u n c e  a
all albanis; in our stock
TILL
(Sale items not induefed) 
UB I.D. card must be presented 
Store Hotus^lQ am - 9 pm l̂ on: ’-'m .ct» n . pi|i
responsibility on the front tine, 
and M arty Racfchgar, a  f r e e ­
man from Blooey, N.Y. played 
at the center half back spot. All 
a re  Myar an d  accord ing• to 
Bacon, aK a re  to  be included in 
Ms plans tp  bring Bridgeport 
another winning season.
I  Saturday, the. Knights will 
travel to meet Bates College in a  
10:30 a.in. m atch at Bates. |§ f |
will tell now bow tte  move will 
affect Mm and the Burgle 
Knights. C j S m l  
p  Not l  among the five, there 
were also>:^H|̂ v4^ ^ ^ M M r:' 
unfam iliar faces out there for 
die Knights. Nino/ DefchpKpp::, 
veteran from BridgeporCjwifc 
on tifr^ietng with Don Downs. i 
Egien Scotland, a freshman; 
from Canada, shared He#
DejanCokic, Nino Delcigno and
the first season ever, Cap- 
tain Dan Skowronski, l o t  year’s 
starting halfback on -the front 
line. The only fam iliar frwebecfe * 
from the-iO^-a team ’s front line 
w as Uudf j n ^ r ’s  sophom ore! 
sensation, now in his Junior 
year, Donny Downs. | | j p | | | p  
' ; A k  far as the new faces go, 
Downs will be team ing widi a 
freshm en, a  transfer, *  fifth- ; 
year returnee who red-shirted 
his senior year due to  a  knee 
' injury and Skowronaki, who was 
tooted as one of ihe best of- 
f f r rt*"1*. In  e e t '  I
§ John Palavra is the freshman. 
According to Bacon, he is one of 
the best of the incoming crew, : 
' coming over from Bridgeport’s 
' Bateick ffigfi.
area’s  leading scholastic r goal 
scorer lastseason  and  hopes to | 
continue his scoring ram |*»|e; 
this year.
Dennis Kinnevy is  the tran­
sfer. ■ Now in Ms ju n itf yemv 
K innevy,' a  5-10, 185-pound 
' forward from Trenton, KLJ., wfll 
be taking over Sebourne’s spot 
in d ie  lineup. Kenaevy tran- 
;* sfe rred  oyer from  M ercer 
- County College with team m ates 
Tom Dolan and John McDowell, 
i ib d i  iu n io r0 |i4 fe jy ; 
IgSD ejan Cokic is the fifth-year 
ryturooe. Attempting to  grove, 
-.that be still has th e  old m u te ,,
forward line abd this year they 
are all gone Replacing than 
are some Quick, enthusiastic, 
but unfamiliar transfer? and 
fieshmii|&>ey will probably §£ 
good, but they will neihr equal 
the antics of last year’s striking 
offense.
“ Right now, I think that we 
probably 'have:ja  bhtter scoring 
team  then last year’s squad,” 
said Bead Coach Fran Bacon. 
“ We have nysm 'goal'-scorers] 
this year." ‘
Bacon w ent -Widi John 
PathVrik, D ennis K innevy,
By PAUL NEUWIRTH
To m any U niversity Of 
Bridgeport Soccer fans, last 
n ig ^S  starting team, which 
opened against the University of 
Connecticut, was not filled witb- 
the many fam iliar faces of the 
past. "»* t i j f,;
Missing w eretfee^okj^t locks 
of Hughie O-’N f i^  the fast- 
pacedfeet of E$t?bari Sebourne, 
the temper-torn looks of Robert
l e a ,  y s d  tW  
anguished o f ttM lM  of Lou 
Antoniou. They all played on the
? according, to soccer scpot»* ne 
plays very w  Cockic is  
originally from JKoahh, 
many, andhashad  the m ajority 
of his playing tim e a t half bade. 
| |l  T hai there is Skowronski. ■%. 
wasn’t  hard  to  detect last night 
that Dan is suffering from  a bad ! 
knee. It has been hampering 
him all pre-sqasen and he is just 
i novf getting  in to  h is can* 
I  d itto ing . But b e . is - gutsy. - 
H  Labeled q s  M e of th e |j j |3 g | 
[ aggressivh  sli^^O tage.tth^re’’ 
f players on the team  by Bacon, 
H Skow ronski is vacating  h is 
' halfback spot, which he haskieM
dowpfpr three straight years, to
and Estahan Sebourne m aybe mfeatatg from Uie 
rCar’s  soccer squad, but Coach Bacon feels this 
iea iu  wffl surpass the 1*75 boettag sqoad. gg*
SOCCER SCHEDULE
HOME
There will be a meeting of 
all those interest^ in moo's' 
varsity golf today, Sep- 
temher 16, at 3 p.m, in the 
gymnasium with Cofreh 
Bruce Webster.
I  The Varsity Soccer Mam 
|r a y d s  in m ates College this 
Saturday to take on Bates in 
a 10:30 a.m. wooer match.' 
The Knights will also he 
playhig at the University of 
:'lfaiBiiaohusetti;. next 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. •
ICE HOCKEY 
Anyone who could not 
attend - Tuesday night’s 
mooting, but ia still in­
terested in playing ice  
faockey,ylee*« nail «x-
HOMES T he women’s field hockey team , under the coaching of three- 
year veteran Jackie Palm er, will soon be starting its fall season.
The team  ended last ycfar*t Wesson with a  t-5-4recordrPabner 
expects to do about the sam e fids season."
Having lost three seniors from last year's team . only 14 
women came out feu- ^  v e u r t 's s u sd .y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ f e ^
“To make the team  m ere competitive we need help from the 
wiamae^::BaimegUi^K
The team  will play a 14-game schedule, with an opening home 
m atch on Sept -22 against the University of Connecticut. 
Palm er's squad will also participate in the Northeast College 
Association Tournament beginning  on Oct. Z> e t the  University 
of Vermont.
Palm er’s best payers will have a chance to play in sectional 
OBdoatiooal toarnam eBtsihsqtyem  salerted
to play in the tournament.
Returning s ta r forwards  a re  Camille DeMarco, Beth Fen- 
sterm acher and Janet FokhettS  along with defense players 
Anne luD ooceur and Toni Rinaldi. *
Those women interested iaplaying field hockey should con-
f ta tS t
O c t ia
HOME
HOME
